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Background

• Value Based Purchasing (VBP) Metric
• JHM and JHCP consistently below neutral zone (74%) for last several years
• Patient Attribution is by PCP location. Priority Partners patients can seek OB care from multiple providers/locations, even outside of JHCP and JHM
Project Goal

• Increase number of post-partum examinations within 21-56 days of delivery for patients with live births to neutral zone - 74% by November 2015

• Scope - All Priority Partners members who are assigned to a JHCP PCP that have had a live delivery based on claims between 11/6/2014 and 11/5/2015.
Measure

PostPartum Visit Compliance

- JHCP Compliance Rate %
- Neutral Zone - Goal%

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>JHCP Compliance Rate %</th>
<th>Neutral Zone - Goal%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>56.25</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*2014</td>
<td>50.6</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*2015</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Data Projections per JHHC
Patients who complete postpartum visit within 21-56 days after delivery

Total number of live births attributed to JHCP
Analysis

- No “opportunity” report existed
- Compliance data analysis revealed missed billing opportunities (coded as postpartum depression) at 28% from November – March
Centralized Initiatives

- Opportunity report provided by JHHC weekly beginning 2/9/15
- Inaccuracies in opportunity report triggered coding review 4/2015
- Compliance report reviewed for billing accuracy 2/2015
  - Report run biweekly beginning April 2015
- Epic Postpartum Smart Set for accurate billing and documentation 4/2015. Provider education 5/2015
Improve

Local/Site Level Initiatives

• Opportunity report review and documentation beginning 2/2015. Once central document shared by all sites.

• Patients seeking OB care outside of JHCP outreached by Central Outreach staff beginning 2/2015